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Re: Rule l'Ml 16 J3^
CentJcmen:

Release No. 5223 under the Securities Act ôf 1933, as amend ! 
("Act"), indicaAs that the Commission will issue interpretive letters- 
to assist persons in complying with new Rule 1'IM.

It would be appreciated if you would*advise us if a stock , 
brokerage firm may rely on new Rule l*l't (when it becomes effective) 
under the following circumstances;

1. More than two years prior to April 15, 1972 a stock 
brokerage firm acted as managing underwriter ("Underwriter") in connection 
with a public sale of Common Stock of a company ("Company"). The Comnon 
Stock was registered under a Registration Statement on Form S~1 
("Registration Statement") filed under the Act.

2. The Underwriter purchased, for nominal consideration, 
shares of Ccrtmon Stock of the Company as part of the Underwriter's 
compensation. Such stock is commonly referred to as "cheap stock".

3. The cheap stock was registered under the Registration 
Statemont.

Our questions arc:

(a) May the Underwriter who hut held the cheap stock for 
more than two years rely on the exemption afforded by new Rule 1*IU if he 
complies with all the provisions of the new Rule?

(h) Is the Underwriter precluded from relying on new Rule lhh 
with respect to lhe cheap stock solely hy reason of the fact that he octcd 
Os the managing underwriter in the aforesaid public offering?
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(c) Would tin* unnwvrs to the 
Underwriter Agreed to ncquiiv tl«’ cheap 
u view to the distribution thereof?

(<l) Would the onswrrr. tn thr

t
roixuolo;; be different if the 
Rt«K«k for i uvea Kent nnd net with

would tl»e onswvrr. to the for .»<««. |,t.
Underwriter « a. mcre’y a membe r of the underCrith ' urr ■,»Tnd 't ft' 
m-nuiglng undcrwrl.er? •• 1 not the

It would be appreciated if you contact 
nt your earliest convenience and Jet uh know the* 
with respect to the foregoing.

tlic undersigned 
position of the*

Cul Jvc’t 
Commission
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Very truly yours,

K'u:iNnr.RC, BEXSIXY, KAPLAN & KX.IT
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